
MAUI REPUBLICANS

Germany And China Are
Not Indifferent To

Caucus of Delegates Prom Central Maui Shapes Our Aid

Plan of Action That Will Probably Be Carried
WASHINGTON'S ADVICE HAY

Through Conventio- n-
BE FORGOTTEN SOON

(Special (o tlio H u II o 1 1 n )

AVAIMJKU, Maul, Sept. 18. Tlio

thirty nrnl four delegates cleitcil
from Walluku district to tlio County
Convention to lio held In Walluku
Thursday, Sept. 24th, held a caucus
In Walluku Inst Monday evening. All
were present, viz.: twelve from Wal-

luku, four from Walhee, sixteen from
Puunene, and two from Klliel.

Tho meeting Is reported to linvo
been n very tnmc affair, hut now the
candidates who cot left at least
their supporters nro Baying all
manner ot thlncs, and If the work
for their candidates Is to bo as
khafp and offectiva as their tongues
there, will bo very lively times in
Walluku district at the coming elec-

tion.
Clement Crowell received the en-

dorsement of the caucus for the of-

fice of Deputy Sheriff of Walluku,
while the friends of It. A. Wadsworth
succeeded In milking his choice for
the Wulluku Supcrvlsorshlp unani-
mous. 8. K. Knluo had several sup-
porters at the caucus, but when they
saw that they were outnumbered,
they gracefully yielded to the choice
of tho majority and withdrew their
candidate. Tho majority of those
present had nothing personnl against
Supervisor Kaluc, who had striven
during his term of ofllco for the best
Interests of tho town of Walluku and
Kahulul. Ills present physical con-
dition, however, compelled even his
best friends to look around for a
much younger and stronger man
plijslcally, and Mr. Wadsworth an-
swers these conditions splendidly.

T. 11. Lyons will not run for tho
Shrievalty on tho Democratic ticket,
but will try to opposo Mr. Wadsworth
in tho Walluku Supcrvlsorshlp. J
Cockett will not run In Walluku 'it
Mr. Lyons should run, but C. h. Koo-l.o-

the Home Ilule Hercules of the
County seat, is being urged to run
for tho SupervlsorBhlp, and, if he
does, the field will not bo so easy for
cither the Republican or the Demo-
cratic candidate. Mr. Kookoa Is at
present employed by the Supervisors
ns night watchman at the rock crush-
er, and his experience in that direc-
tion will bo useful to him In trying
to crush his opponents. U. II. Hurt
was selected as delegate on the Coun-
ty Committee.

Deputy Sheriff Edgar Morton ol
Makawao was In Wulluku last week-- ,

and when asked as to his Intention
of running as Sheriff of Maui In op-

position to Sheriff W. E. Saffcry, Mr.
Morton replied that nothing will In-

duce him tp movo Into Walluku.
E. II. Carley was also down at the

County seat this week and he was em-
phatic in his belief that both he and
Hon. A. a. Gomes will be selected by
the convention to represent Makawao
district in tho lower house. Thero
nre n number of Ilcpubllcans who, it
they aro turned down by tho conven-
tion, will run ns independent candi-
dates, and by so doing will succeed
in getting snowed undor, and tho
sensation will be nothing new to
them, anyway.

Chairman W. E. llal of the caucus
selected tho following committee to
draft a platform: 1I. P. llaldwln,
Mr. McPherson, H. M. Coke, and W.
Kukona. The committee met at the
court houso this afternoon.

Tho convention will most likely
select tho following candidates at
their meeting next Thursday. Moat

. of the candidates havo already served
the County most faithfully In their
respective capacities in tho past and
their renomlnatlon by tho convention
1b nn expression of tho highest confi-
dence and esteem In which they nro
hold by the electorate. Tho Lahalua
Democrats havo already endorsed a
number of the Republican candidates
for County office:

Sheriff W. E. Saffery.
(Auditor Chas. Wilcox.
Treasurer L. M. Holdwln.
County Attorney Mr. Vincent.
Clerk Wm. F. Kaae.
Supervisors liana: W, P. Hnla;

Makawao: W. F. Poguo; Walluku:
It, A. Wudsworth; Lahnlna, Phillip
Pall; Molokal: T. T. Moyers.

Poputy Sheriffs Hann: W. P.
WIttrock; Makawao: Edgar Morton:
Walluku: Clement Crowell; Lahalnn:
C. It. Ltndsey; Molokal: II. It. Hitch
cock.

Bonators Hann and Makawao:
S. E. Kalania; Lahnlna: A. N. Hay-selde- n.

Representatives Hnna: Levi Jo-
seph; Mukawao: 13. 11. Carloy and A.
0. domes; Walluku: M. P. Wnlwal-ol- e;

Lahalna: Chas. Makekau; Molo-
kal: Jool Nnkaloltn.
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PEARL HARBOR IS

VISITED BY LQOMIS

Commissioners Make Trip
As Guests Of

Capt. Rees

Commissioner Loomls and Secre
tary O'Laughlln of the Toklo Expo

sition Commission wero the guests of
Captain Reed, commandant ot tho
Naval Station, on n trip to Pearl Har-

bor yesterday afternoon. Tho trip
was made in tho Iroquois, which left
tho dock shortly after 2 o'clock. In
cluded in the party wero British
Consul Korsler, Judgo Wilder, Supt.
Maiston Campbell, Eilg'lncer Purks,
In charge of the Poail Huruor work,
and Wnllaco II. Farrlngton. Capt.
Motes was In command of tho Iro-
quois.

Tho work nt the Harbor entrance
and in tho vicinity of tho Naval Sta
tion slln has developed bo that the
laymen can net some Idea ot what Is
going on. It begins to look llko bus
iness. Tho entrance of the Harbor Is
marked with pipes where the barings
for the dredging specifications havo
gono on, and it Is possible from these
to gain a fair conception of what tho
engineers nro driving at.

Tho chanuol-strnlghtenln- g process
Includes moro than the Immediate
entrance of tho harbor. It cuts off
two large shoals encountered nftcr
the "shark pen" Is passed, thereby
giving tho warships practically a
Btrnlght course to the Naval docks.

Among tho first signs of activity
on approaching the Harbor is the
dredger used by tho Army In build
ing tho landing and wharf at Puuloa.
This is to bo the headquarters for tho
Harbor entrance fortification con
struction.

iProccedlng along tho tortuous
channel, flags and buoys show thnt
tlio channel dredging for which bids
arc to bo opened the lBt of December
will bo n very different matter from
tho dredging operations carried on
tome years ago at the mouth of tho
harbor. A Btrnlght and broad chan-
nel is to bo dredged all tho way to
tho coal-pil- which Is to bo on tho
Bouth sldo of tho ynrd for two rea-
sons convenience and tho direction
of prevailing trado winds that will
tuko the dust away from tho main
yard.

Maps in tho office ot Engineer
PnrkB show tho plans for tho dry
dock, tho twclvo slips for battleships
and twelve for torpedo-boa- t destroy-
ers. These plans also show tho quar- -
teis for the officers and men. the ma
chine shops and the wholo ground
schema of a perfectly equipped Navy
Yard.

Tho ground at tho Naval Station
site Is hardly scratched, but the loca
tlon'of the boring outfits, the stakes,
flags, and pipe lines enable ono to lo
cato the sites for the docks, buildings,
and wharves. Tho work Is going
ahead. Thero Is no doubt ot It. but
It is all too slow to Bult Engineer
Parks, who will not rest easy until
bids nro let for tho Navy-Yar- d con-
struction as well as tho dredging.

The arrival of Admiral Holladay
on tho Mongolia Monday will havo
much to do with tho future, progress
ot the Naval Station. Ho Is the head
of tho Ilurcatt of Yards and Docks
and there nre many matters "up to
him to decido before the engineers
can proceed.

It Is very apparently tho desire of
thoso In charge of tho plans and spec-
ifications to hasten tho preliminaries
bo that tho bids may bo opened and
tho work begun before tho end of
February next.

Capt. Rees took his guests over tho
usual course, tho Iroquois turning off
tho Nuval Station and returning to
Honolulu. Both Commissioners Loo
mls and O'Laughlln were very much
interested and Impressed.

Mr. mid Mrs. Albert WatnrliniiaA
sail by tho Mongolia on Monday for
tlio Far East, whoro Mr. Watorhouso
goes to Inspect tho two rubber planta
tions in me niainy mates in which tho
WotcrhotiHcs aro interested,

J. P. Cooko left last ovonlng by tho
Claudlno for Maul, A public hearing
by tho Land Commission; of which ho
Is a member, Is to bo hold nt Walluku
today. Ho oxpects to loturn to Hono-
lulu tomorrow morning,

SEEKING ALLIANCE YOUNG
WITJUMERICA WOMEN

MAKE THEIR SLATE

Many'Renominations

Revision of Tariff May Serve Purpose
ot uaimng mends Oriental

Situation Holds Center
of Interest

(Staff Correspondence)
WASHINGTON, 1). C, Aug. 29.

With two important foreign Powers
practically suing for alliances Willi
the United States, the advice of Gen
eral Washington to bewnre of for
eign entanglements seems to bo 111

danger or being forgotten. Nobody
to well as thoso who havn hud to Jo
with American foreign relations In
the ilecnde since the Spanish War rec
ognlzcs tho certainty that foreign re
lations will, In tho near future, play
scarcely less a prominent part In pub
lic life In this country than domestic
concerns.

This Is Inevitable becauso tho Unit
ed States has grown so thoroughly to
dominate tho Western hemisphere.
Tho only nation of tho first clnbs
which lias foreign doors opening on
both tho Atlantic and Pacific oceans
cannot hope to cscnpo the responsi-
bility ot that distinction and that op
portunity.
Germany Was First

uermnny ami unna nro tlio two
great countries today tapping at Un-

cle Sam's diplomatic door. Germany
was the first country which seemed
thoioughly to leallze tho possibilities
of the new Oriental situation
bi ought about by tho war In Man
churia.

Only yesterday tho jingoes and tho
sensationalists were assuming that
tho next world war would bo between
tho United States and Germany. The
sumo people who wero making such
predictions three, years ago now smile
as they recall their own pessimism
of that period, and admit that there
novor was reason for serious differ-
ence or conflict between the United
Stntes nnd Germany.

Thero is disposition nowadays
among students ot International re
lations to accept frankly that race
differences aro more likely to cause
International friction In tho future
than anything else. Consequently
the problem of each, which Involves
not only n tremendous commercial
stake, but also n question of which
raco Bhall domlnntc, looms larger and
lurgcr in tho minds ot these philo
sophic students ot world politics.
Avoid a Conflict

Tho possibility of Japaneso aggres-
sion In the Fur East would not be
taken bo seriously but for tho Anglo-Japane-

alliance. In every club nnd
bocIuI gathering where army and na-
vy officers and diplomats exchango
views thero Is ahvajH inquiry as to
how fur Great llrltaln would go
against her biother In blood If the
Japanese alliance called for action.
There Is an Intel csting and remark-
able volumo .of testimony to tho be-

lief among English peoplo that llrlt-
aln would find means to avoid a con-

flict with any other Caucasian coun-
try as a result of her pact with Ja-
pan.

Probably no American statesman Ii
moro intimate with tho details ol
Oriental policy than William Howard
Taft. Mr. Taft's view as to tho atti-
tude the United States should main-
tain in tho East were stated with
great vigor In his Shanghai speech
delivered nearly a year ago, when ho
told tho representatives of tho great
business interests of China that tin
United Stntes stood and would con-

tinue to stapd for territorial Integ
rity ot China and the maintenance of
tho open door. Further, he Intimated
broadly that tho United Stntes would
bo willing In case of necessity to y

whatever means' might seem nec-

essary to prove Its devotion to this
view. The Orient construed this
speech as nothing less than a threat
that the United States would Join
China in a war on any Power uhto
aggression menaced Chinese autono
my or tho open door.
Will. Affect Campaign

nils question or urientai iciations
Is expected to havo considerable bear
ings on devoloynients of the present
Presidential campaign. The Demo-

crats count on great gains along tho
Pacific Coast, especially in California,
by reason of their platform declara-
tion for a largo Navy and against
Oriental Immigration. Tho Republi-
cans expect to set off against this the
fact that Secretary Taft Is ono ot tho
world's greatest experts In Oriental
affairs, and thnt In his Shanghai
speech ho committed himself sqmuo-l- y

to maintain tho policy first pin- -

nuilgated by John Hay in his nolo to
the Powers concerning Chlneso In-

tegrity and tho open door.
With the assurances thnt the

American tariff schedules aro boon tu
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Young women nro often jru-u- t

sutTorcro for want of proper advice
at just tlio right time.

Mrs. Pinklmtn, nt Lynn, Mais., has
always issued to young girls a. .spec-
ial invitation to write to her nhout
their sickness. Shu is a mother,
and fully understands.

In nino chnnces out of ten your
caso will bo just the same ns those of
thoyoung ladies whoc letters follow.

LYDIAE. PIN KH AIM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
is what you need to restore health.

Jliss Abby F. Harrows, of Xulson-vill- e,

Ohio, writes to Jlrs. l'inklmin ;

"When I wrote to you I v.& very
nervous, had dull licaduclies, backache,
and was very irregular. Doctors did mo
no good. Lydla E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable
Compound nnd your advice made me
regular, well and strong. I am now In
better health than ever before."

Miss Klslo tf Hook, of Chelsea,
Vt., writes to Mrs. l'hikluuu :

" I am only sixteen yearn old, ltLydla E. l'lultham's Vegetable Com-
pound nnd your ndvlco have cured me
of bldcache, periodic pilot, and a ner-
vous, Irritable condition after every-
thing clso had failed."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years l.ytlia E. 1'ink-ham- 's

Vegetable Coniiwuiid, imulo
from roots nnd herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has iwsitivoly cured thousands of
women who havo been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, nice ra-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains backache, that bear-mg-do-

feeling, lUttileiicy.iiidiges-Uon,dizzlncss,orncrvtiu- ?

prostration.
Why don't you try it?

bo revised, nnd that In this icvIkIoii
thero will be opportunities for inak
ing concessions to Mirtnus foreign
countries tending tu promote better
feeling, has cqtne a fvpllng of more
(oufldcncu and boujrlty as to Inter-
national relations. The United
States at this time Is seeking friends
and lias no occasion to punish ene-
mies; thcrefoie, the general Impres-
sion Is thnt tho inmlng icvlslou will
afford oppot (unity for many conces-
sions which will piouiole better Inter-
national feelings.

CERTIFICATE
IliliiK n Mnti o.lld.il nml authorized tn

niliillnltUr oulhi unit wrtlfi druutiirtilit
I herilijr certify Hint corrriipaiiiileiieu lulu
winre ni mix iiiorainK mini mi I; intern
city, ntati'K ns murium "A Dr. II, mi
rM practitioner In thin city, him lud
IlrlKhl'H l!(iiu for t iirit. Im ImiI tidilin
nml In rlimily waiting hlx Unit. Il luu
tulii'ii thitv huttlm r KiiUuii'm ltrn.ii
Compmiiii! with moro than Hut annul rf
ull. Wtiliitmluy. of last werk, u liriith-t- r

l'lin!clan nillnl tu nee him. Tin
Utter upon flnrilnx he won hotter, nHked
wh.it lie whm takhiE Dr. II irplleO
"It Is In tho window." The Dr.'H re-
joinder wan. "Ami no you nro Inking tluil
atufT, too, nic m" I hint ii wM'fo cnn
of Dl.iuctm hi a intltiit who lift llilx tlty
nnd whom 1 rHttHl to ille. VnlerUrt
I luul a letter from him Muting that hr
hwl tiiken I'ultou'K Compound unit win
well."

The follow luff report la iniidii ly nnoth-c- r
prominent phynlcltm in tho samo. city,

L'RhiK Kulton'it (.'umiMiund on nn ncuie
cast) of llrlKtit'H "euwt la now on the
at'cond bottlo with imtonlfthhiK reaiiltH."

WltneiM my hnwt nnd aenl In nlitt;ii"f
of the Kemilneneaa of thla eornaiHimknet1
umxed ut Otiktaiiil, Cal , thla
38th, 1907.

(KenJ.) T C. l.ANIm:lAr.
Kotaty l'ubllc.

No nintter Vhcthor you eull It kidney
trouble, Nephrltla or IlrlBht'a l)lnae, II
la a cnae of Inllaimd lcldniya nnd na the
old tlmo kidney medlclnea nre kidney

It la clear why they urn futile.
Fulton' Itenal Compound la the Drat

Henul emollient thua reduelnic kid-
ney lullnmmiitlon which la now ruruhle
for tho tlrat time. Kviu.lho neiloua, d

Imiiriihh) forma yield,
Llteraturtt mulled free.,

JOHN J. IT'ITON CO.
Oakland. Oil.

HONOLULU DIUTO CO, IVn Htrerl.
are our nolo local uveula. Aak for bi-

monthly Ilulletln of late recoveries, SO

rm
Hairy Murray, who was operated

on for Ui)uiidlcltls at tho Queen's
hospital last Monday, loturns homo ti)'
day entirely reentered.

For Sale
A Delightful Elevated Residence

Lot. 100 x 700. in Piiunui Tract nhnvo
Liliha St,, with unobstructed view,
above vr. Coopers llcsidence. I am
authorized to sell at the REDUCED
PRICE of $750! BEST BARGAIN
IN HONOLULU.

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDG. 74 S. KING ST.

FashiOnableDressmaking
Reasonable Prices.

MADAME LAMBERT.

BERETANIA NEAR FORT

Learn how to do

PYROGRAPHY
Anyone who appreciates beautiful, artistic things can learn how in n short time

You can make nil kinds of aitistic nnd useful things for the home desks, hnll racks, scats,
boxes, sofa pillowj, etc. And

It's Fun!
We have a full line of nil these articles, stamped and unstamped, with complete

burning outfits.

This is an easy way to give valuable, artistic presents that are useful as well.

See theni in our windows

Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co.,
" EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC "

Keelox
(NON-GREAS-

Carbons
The cleanest and most serv-

iceable Carbon Papers in the
world.

They make clear-cu- t, last-
ing impressions. We have car-
bons for every use.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Ltd.,

YOUNO BLDG.

STYLISH SHOES

A pair of shoes that wears
long and keeps its shape
well.

A shipment of up to date
Tan Shoes for ladies was re
ceived per last S. S. Ala-

meda.

L AYAU SHOE CO.,
1005 NUUANU ST. HEAR KINO ST.

MILLINERY
THE LATEST FALL STYLES.

MISS POWER,
BOSTON BLDG., 2ND FLOOR.

PRIMO
BEER

CITY MESSENGER
SERVICE

PHONE 422
J. SANTOS MANAGER

Union Street near Hotel.

Autos
Repaired

And kept in repair by men who
know their business. No amateurs
do the work in our Garnet.

Von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.

The Manhattan Cafe
Is The Most Popular,

FORT STREET just above HOTEL.
R. WILLIAM WARHAM, Prop.

inier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR

of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVITED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at
tention paid to JOB WORK, and re
pairs executed at snortest notice.

3r"For Rent" cards on sale at
Bulletin office.

Absolutely Certain
You save!
When you cut
tu to make
your slothes
at ready-to-we-

prices.
Our $3S. suits
have no
comparison.
Tuxedo Suitswjwlffilij; $30. up.

GEO. A. MARTIN,
Hotel St.

BOOT and SHOE MANUFACTURER
By the Latest Improved Machines.

Men's Soles, 75 cents (sewed);
Men's Heels, 25 cents.

Repairing Neatly Done.

t-i-n Hop,
249 NORTH-KIN- ST.

Got that Viotor?
If not, get it Now. on our

Easy-Payme- Plan

BERGSTR0M MUSIC COMPANY, Ld.
Agents.

Pacific Photo Gallery

Best and Latest method of photogra-
phic work.

17 HOTEL STREET war NUUANU.
X. HAMAM0T0, Manser.

!& AND Al ICE CREAM PARLOR

Delicious Cakes and Candies
on hand at

Fugetsudo,
17 HOTEL ST. TEL. 471.

Cut Prices
Our Sodas 30o per doc

FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS,

PHONE 270.

SHELL LEIS o

o SEED LEIS --o
o CURIOS

Woman's Exchange
HOTEL STREET NEAR FORI

LOVEJOY & CO.
. .a

WHOLESALE DEALERS AND IM- -

P0RTBRS OF WINES AND

LIQUORS.

TEL'. 308. 902 NUUANU.

The latest and laretst assortment
of .hand-mad- e and painted leather
postcards in Hawaiian Visws, Flow-
ers and FratU, at
WEEDON'S CURIOSITY BAZAAR
Alakea St., bet. Kiag and Merchant.

T0WNSEND
UNDERTAKING COMPANY

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY

Kapiolani Bldg.,
Cor. King & Alakea. Phone 411,

Bulletin Diilnro flffiro Vhnnn 25fl.
Bulletin Editorial loom Phone 185,

1057 FORT STREET.

School Books

and School Supplies

We are Hcadquaiters. Just re
ceived all grades of School Books,

Tablets for Ink and Pencil, Exercise

Books, Drawing Books, Ink in all
sizes, Drawing Paper, Drawing In
struments, and Everything in School

Supplies. Remember your Money- -

Savers. All Books at List Price.

Wall Nichols Co. Ltd.

Globe-Wernic- Filing
Cabinet

Remington Typewriters,
Universal Adding

Machines

Edison Mineographs
Edison Business

Phonographs
Supplies For All The Above Carried

in stock.

HAWAHAN OFFICE SPECIALTY
CO.. LTD.

931 FORT STREET.

TO THE

Holiday-Seekin- g

Public

What spot in these Islands can ex
Deed the great Waimea Plains is
beauty, climate and diversity of scen
ery i uity (oik in want ot rest and
recreation will learn with pleasure
that the Waimea Home of Mr. David
Forbes, late Manager of Kukuihaele,
is now in the hands of Mr. H. Akona,
me weii-know- n Ubef.

The premises may be rented fur-
nished by week or month on reason-
able terms. Anply to

H. AKONA, WAIMEA, HAWAII. ,'
P. 0, Address, Kawailme.

HALEIWA

The restful spot
within easy
reach.

60 miles from ? II
Honolulu. 0 R & L Co "' j

St. Ciair Bidgood, Mgr.

For Distilled Water and Assorted
Soda Water, delivered to office and
icsidence, RING UP 557,

Arctic Soda Water Works
1263 Miller St. M. R, DE SA.
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